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AN ACT relating to divorce and annulment actions; to
amend sectiott 42-347, Reissue Revised Statutes. of Nebraska, 1943; to authorize name changes
during the pendency of certain proceedings; to
harmonize provj.sionsi and to repeal the
original section,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section I. ( 1 ) When a pleadino is filed
oursttant to section 42-353 or 42-354 or.pursuant to an
action for annulment as authorized bv section 42-373.
either the petitioner or the respondent may include a
reouest to restore his or her former name. The corlrt
shall orant such reouest except for oood cause shown.
The mere fact that a parent and child may have different
srrrnames follouino a dissolution of marriafle or
annrtlment shalI not be sufficient to constitrrte qood
carrse. The decree of di.ssoltrtion or declaration of
annulment shall specificallv provide for the name
chanoe. oivino both the old name aDd the name as it will
be after the declree or declaration- A cl)al)oe of trame
orarlted prlrsuant to this secti.on shall become effective
on the same date that the decree of dissolution or
declaration of annulment. as the case mav be- i.s
entered. The reouiremeltts of sectiolts 61-1O1 to 61-104
sllall not aDDlv t-o thi s secti on

(2) A decree of dissolution or declaration of
annttlment entered before the effective date of this act
in an action in which a reqrrest for name restoration was
not illclrrded or oranted shal l t)ot hil)der or prevent thepetitioner or resDondellt from effectino a common law
rlame chaltce.

Sec. 2. That sectiott 42-347, Reissrre Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oI- lows :

42-347. As rrsed in sections 42-347 to 42-379
and section 1 of this act, unless the context otherwise
requi res;

(L) Authorized attorney shall mean an attorney
(a) employed by the county subject to the approval of
the county board, (b) employed by the Department of
Social Services, or (c) appointed by the court, who is
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authorj-zed to investigate and prosecute child and
spousal support cases;

(2) D.issolution of marriage shall mean the
termination of a marriage by decree of a court of
competent jurisdi.ction upon a finding that the marriage
is irretrievably broken. A€ter July 5; *972; the The
term dissolutj.on of marriage shall" be considered
synonymous with divorce, and whenever the term divorce
appears in the statutes it shall mean dissolution of
marriage pursuant to sections 42-347 to 42-379;

(3) Leqal separatj.on shall mean a decree of a
court of competent jurisdicti-on providing that two
persons r"rho have been legally married shall thereafter
Iive separate and apart and providing for any necessary
adjustment of property, support, and custody rights
between the parties; but not dissolving the marriage;
and

(4) Spousal support, when used in the context
of income withholding or any provisions of law which
might lead to income uithholding, shall mean alimoDy or
maintenance support for a spouse or former sporrse wtren
ordered as a part of an order, decree, or judgment which
provides for child support and the child and spouse or
former spouse are living in the same household.

Sec. 3- That original section 42-347, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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